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class roonms and laborator-ies on1 ani adjoinil1g sito in Free Sehiool Lane.
In the straitened state of UTnliVlerSity intiances, it is diilliclt to see hIow tlle

leanis foI- this mi1uchI-needed extension are to be fountid, unless Cabee-
factor n1ot less geiierous t1ian1 the late Chancellor iXs foritlhcominig.
MENTAL D)ISEASF.S.-The study of insanity, which has long becii tacitly

includetd amiionig the subjects of examination for the MB.. degrc, lhas by
a grace of the Senlate beei now explicitly enijoiined as a specific suibject
of the tlird or final t-xaminiiiatiol). This niow inceludes Priniciples aIld
Practice of Surgery, Midwifery zand Diseases peculiar to Womtieni, Pathlo-
logy, Priniciples antd Priactice of llhysic, Elenments of hlygicue, Medical
Jurisprudence, anid Melzntal l)iseases.
ANATOMY DEPARTMENT.-OVCr1 :A) students are this ter(i attending,

Professor Macalister's courses in hIuiiiani Anatomiiy. This is tlle highest
numilber hiitlherto attained. The continued growtlh of the anatomical
collections, especially in the etlhnological department, has retlenred it
necessary to provide additionial cases in the iiiuseuImi, an(d a granit for
tlis puirpose hlas beemi imiade fromii the Muscumiis Resrvie Fund.
APPOINTMENTS.-Dr. Hill, Master of Dowining College, las been re-

appointed a University Lecturer in Advanced Anzatomny; Mr. E. G.
Brownie, M.B., Lecturer in Persian; and '%r. WV. Gardiner aind Mr. A. C.
Seward Lecturers in Botaniy, for tlme;next five years. Dr. Hill lhas also
been appointed Chairman of the Exaiminiers for the Natural Sciences
Tripos.
DIPLOMA IN PUBLIC IIEALTH.-The State 'Medicine Syndicate ireport

that the continued increase in theinumber of candidates for the diplomna
in Public Healtlh lhas justified tlhenii in hioldinig two examiiniationis withinl
the year. In April there were 51 canididates anid in October 36; of tlhese,
31 and 24 respectively received diplomas. This increase, notwithistanding
the increased fee for the examination, speaks well for the repute in whicl
the qualification is held.
MEDICAL DEGREES.-At the Congregation oni November 23rd, Artlhur

Edward Hart, B.A., of Jesus College, was admitted to the degrees of M.B.
and B.C.
OPEN SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIPs.-The following awards for Natural

Science have been made at Trinity College: hi. H. Dale, Leys School,
£50; C. F. Hadfield, Leys Sciool, E. H. Rayier, Shrewvsbury Selool, and
J. S. White, Dulwich College, Rio; S. B. Atkiinsomi was clected a Sizar.

MEDICO-PARLIAMENTARY1
HOUSE OF COMMON'S.

The Charge against Dr. Turner.-Mr. BUXTON said, in reply to 3Mr. E. H.
BAYLEY: In December, 1891, a charge of assault had becn brought against
Dr. Turner, the surgeon of the Colonial Hospital, Gibraltar, by a woman
w113 had been an inmate of the hospital, and it was dismissed by the
magistrate. The late governor directed the board of commissioners of
the hospital to hold an inquiry. The Chief Justice, whio was the chair-
man, declined to take part in the inquiry, and resigned the office of
chairman. The Colonial Secretary was appointed in hiis place, but no in-
quiry was held, the governor having submitted the matter to the Secre-
tery of State, who, after calling upon the surgeon for an explanation on
one point, was satisfied with his explanation, and consideredttle inquiry
unnecessary.

Diphtheria in London.-Mr. CAMPBELL-BANNERMAN, replying to Mr.
HULSE, said he had been informed that diplltheria was prevalent at the
present time in London, and that there had been cases in the Regent's
Park Barracks. Immediately these were reported, an examination was
made by medical officers and sanitary experts into the sanitary system
generally, which was found to be of proper construction and in good
working order. There had, however, been soine neglect in connection
with certain stable drains.
Deaths from Carbolic Acid.-Mr. MACDONA asked the Secretary of the

Local Government Board whether le was aware that since February,
1892, to November, 1893, there had been 230 deaths due to time taking of
carbolic acid, 174 of which were suicidal and 56 accidental; wleCtlher the
Government would place carbolic acid under the Pharmacy Act, so that
there miglht be greater restrictions placed upon its sale in sm.all quami-
tities; whether ie would instruct coroners, in certifying the cause of
suicides, to certify the name of the poison wlichl caused time deatlh; antl
wvlether he would order a return of the number of deatlhs caused by
carbolic acid during the last five years to be placed upon the table.-Sir
WV. FOSTER, in reply, said that he had no informiiation as to the number
of deatlhs due to the taking of carbolic acid between February, 1892, and
November, 1893, except that wlhiclh the lion. memcber liad beci good
enough to furnish. The Local Government Board lhad iio jurisdiction
with regard to the articles wlich were to be deemed poisolns for the
purpose of the Pharmacy Act, 1868. Additions to the articles specified
in the seliedule might froni time to time be made by resolution of the
Pharmaceutical Society, with the approval of the Privy Council, and the
Board would bring the matter under the attention of that Society. The
Board lhad no jurisdictiomi with regard to coroners, and were not em-
powered to issue any suclh instructions as the lion,. miember suggested.
As regards the return, he hiad been in communication with the
Registrar-General, and lie understood.that the particulars could not
at present be furnislhed for a later period than 1891. If tme lhon. member
moved for a return for the five years from 1887 to 1891 it would be
granted.

The Compulsory.Notmifcation of DiseasRes.-Mfr. ALFRED THOM[AS has given
notice to move when the House. goes into Commnitee on the Parish
Councils Bill a resolution intended to make compulsory the Notificationi
of Diseases Acts. He proposes after Clause 29 to insert the following
clause: "As and from the appointed day the Infectious Disease (Notifi-
cation) Act, 1889, and the Infectious Disease (Prevention) Act, 1890, shall
come into operation and be compulsory in every part of England and
Wales, and it shall be time duty of every district council, both urban and
rural, to make at the end of every calendar month a complete return of
all births, deaths, and causes of infectious diseases occurring within its

district duriing the precedinig imiontl. A copy of suchl return slhall be
sCent to the LocalO 'ovcrnmient Iloar(l anid to the coulnty counicil oil or

befor-e the fiftlh day of the next cnsuinig miioiith."

PUBLIC HEALTH
AND

POOR-LAW MEDICAL SERVICES.
A NEW SPECIALITY: JUGGLING WN'ITHI DRAIN-PIPES.

AT thle last i11eCtinlg of the Harrow Local Board a niice little bit of trickery
was disclosed oni the part of a mason who lhad been engaged to put in the
drains to somiie niew houses. Wl'hien the surveyor went to apply the water
test le found(I tlhat, instead of the whlole drain being filled with water,
only the last pipe wvas so ciairged, a slate haviig becen ingeniously placed
across the bottonii of it so as to prevent the test water ever getting into the
drain at all. The water stood anid maintained its level, and a less careful
inspector miiglt lhave gone away satisfied that the drainis were perfect.
Fortuniately, 11e ordered the plug at the sewer end to be removed and
waited to see thlC water flow awvay whlichl, however, it declined to do, and
tlheni the whole trickery was laia bare. A letter from the builders was
read to the board, statiiig that they " imumediately discharged the brick-
layer." The chairman very rightly remiarked that " a bricklayer would
not take upon himiiself to deceive our iinspector on his own account."
But it was afterwards explained that the imian they called a bricklayer
was a London specialist wlio had done work for vestries in London.
Fromn which it would appear that layin& drains is a special job, having a
special line of scamping of itsown; an we may fairly opine that this is
not the first time, nor Harrow the first place, where this little trick has
been performed. Clearly, an inspector must not ouly understand drains,
but must possess a deep knowledge of human nature, particularly as deve-
loped in the building trade. In the meantime we must accept with thank-
fulness the very siml,ple lesson that, if the water test is to be of any service,
the process must be watched from the beginning to tlle very end.

SCHOOL CERTIFICATES FOR PAUPER CHILDREN.
INCERTUS writes to ask if guardians (can legally inisist oni having school
certificates for pauper chlildren free of extra charge from union medi-
cal officers, and wlhetlher tlhcy are entitled to such under conditions
usually enltered into.
*** A board of guardians can demand, for their own use, any reason-

able information whiceh their medical officers can give in reference to
patients under their care. We consider, therefore, it would be unwise
for eitlher a worklhouse or a district medical officer to refuse school cer-
tificates for pauper children actually under treatment if such certifi-
cates are re(luested by the guardians for their use or guidance.

VAN CHILDREN.
MR. FOWLER hlas refused to place gipsy and van children under the sani-
tary regulations of the Local Governmnent Board by means of a simple
clause in the Parish Councils Bill, the reason assigned being that the
measure is already too heavily weighted.

SMALL-POX IN GERMANY.
THE statistics of small-pox in Germany in the six years, from 1886 to 1891,
sliow that during 1886 there wrerc 197 deaths from that disease; in
18,87, 168; in 1888, 112; in 1889, 200; in 18.0, 58; and in 1891, 40, giving a
total of 775 deaths in six years, or an average of 129 a year. In Germany
cases of small-pox are most numerous in the frontier districts, where out-
breaks are apt to be caused by impartation of the disease fronm some
ncighbouring country. On the other hiand, in the towns in the interior
the number of deaths from small-pox is very small; thus, in 1890, there
werc only 3 in Berlin, whilst in Paris there were 82. Taking into account
tIme difference of population, the deaths from small-pox were tlhus twenty
times more numerous in Paris than in Berlin. Comparing the small-pox
mortality in Germany in 1890 withl that of certain other countries of
Europe during the same period, it appears (according to the Semaine
3Mcedicale) that in the towns of Switzerland the deatli-rate was ten times
hiiglher, in those of Hungary thirteen times, in those of Belgium forty-two
times, in those of France fifty-six tiilles, in those of Austria sixty times,
and in those of Italy ninety-six times, greater than in the towns of Ger-
mnany. The towns of England still slow a lower death rate from small-
pox than those of any other European country, but if the Vaccination
Commission does not soon bring its lengtlhy deliberations to an end, thus
releasiing tlme Act from the condition of suspended animation in which it
lhas been for the last few years, we shall soon cease to occupy the privi-
leged position which is for the present ours.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT.-The grateful patient, tlhough for-
tunately not altogetlher rare, is yet among the tliings which,
in Captain Cuttle's plirase, when found slhould be made a
note of. WVe therefore th'ink it wo-th chronicling that tiLe
S9panish Prime Mtinister, Sefior S;agasta, whlo recently had
the misfortune to break his leg, has not been unmindful of
the practitioners who first came to hlis assistance. Drs. Mateo
Miann y Perez, and Eugenio Echleguren y Calleja, surgeons to
the Casa de S;ocorro of the Central District of Madrid, have
been decorated with the Order of Carlos Tercero, and Sefior
Jose Fucho y Domend, hlouse-surgeon to the same institution,
with the Cross of Ysabel la Catolica, in both cases with
i-emission of the customary fees.


